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PHOTOSYNTHETIC EFFICIENCY OF
DROUGHT-INDUCED LEAVES IN
NEVIUSIAALABAMENSIS
JENNIFER MARTSOLF and ROBERT WRIGHT
Department of Biology, University of Central Arkansas
Conway, AR72032
ABSTRACT
Plants in one stand of Neviusia alabamensis Gray (Rosaceae), a rare shrub, became drought
deciduous inJuly, 1990, and grew new leaves following rains in August. In September the photosyn-
thetic efficiency of the new leaves was compared with that of oldleaves in another stand of the same
population. Although leaf area from regrowth was much less than old leaf area retained, photosyn-
thetic efficiency in new leaves was about 3 times higher than in old leaves. This response is dis-
cussed in terms of compensation for drought-induced loss of leaves.
INTRODUCTION
"Neviusia alabamensis Gray (Rosaceae) is a perennial shrub with
numerous slender primary stems and short lateral branches. The bright
green leaves are simple and alternating. The flowers are odorless and lack
petals; however, the stamens are numerous (usually over 100) and showy,
flowering may occur between March and May" (Long, 1983).
N. alabamensis is listed as an endangered species in Arkansas,
Alabama and Missouri, and has only recently been discovered in
Tennessee and Mississippi. The genus seems to be found only above
stream banks ingenerally dry soils. Itappears to be capable of reproduc-
ing only by root sprouts (Long, 1983).
The two sites at which this study took place are the east and west ends
of the Conway County, Arkansas population. This population extends
along a southeast-facing ridge above Cadron Creek between Conway and
Menifee, Arkansas. The population is separated into two colonies by 100
meters offorest (Long, 1989). The plants at these two sites are possibly
all one genet (Freiley, pers. comm.). There are only three other known
populations in Arkansas.
Since N. alabamensis is mostly found in dry conditions, the strategies
to deal with water stress must be an important part ofthe plant's ability to
survive. In September 1990, plants in sites only 100 meters apart were
observed to be in strikingly different condition following summer
drought Plants at the east Conway County site, site 1,retained the origi-
nal leaves produced in spring while the plants at the west Conway County
site, site 2, had dropped most of these mature leaves and, following sever-
al weeks ofrain, had grownnew leaves.
Plants growing in different environments have leaves of characteristic
sizes and shapes. According to Townsend and Solbrig (1980), for exam-
ple, tree leaves in the temperate zone are normally ofmoderate size with
toothed or serrated margins; evergreen plants from warm semidesert
regions have smaller leaves, sub-canopy tropical trees have very large
leaves with entire margins and pointed apices; and many trees in tropical
and subtropical savannas have compound leaves. Even on the same tree,
leaves exposed to the sun tend tobe smaller than those in the shade.
Leaves are the main biochemical factories of the plant, intercepting
light and transforming that energy to fixCO2 and synthesize sugars. The
leaf needs adequate light, ample raw materials, plenty of water, and
appropriate temperatures to function effectively. Securing these condi-
tions presents difficulties to the plant, considering, among other things,
that for every molecule of CO 2 that is fixed, anywhere from 300 to 1000
molecules of H2O vapor are lost. The adaptive problem the plant faces is
tow tomaintain adequate water and nutrients while maximizing net pho-
tosynthesis (Townsend and Solbrig, 1980).
Plant species can maintain physiological activity during periods of
drought through a variety of mechanisms. These mechanisms can be
;rouped as avoidance or tolerance of drought One avoidance strategy,
conversion to a dormant phase, becomes more important as cnvironmen-
al moisture stress becomes increasingly severe (Chabot and Bunce,
1979).
"Plants grow by the progressive accumulation ofrepeated elements:
leaves, buds, intemodes, branches, and flowers" (Maillctte, 1985), which
together contribute to the particular shape of a plant Inmost plants the
number ofelements is not fixed;itchanges with time because of growth
and senescence processes. Changes in the number ofparts can be caused
by demographic events, births, and deaths; plants can be viewed as apop-
ulation of parts. Because leaves photosynthesize, their demography is of
special interest. (MaiUctie, 1985).
N. alabamensis at sites 1 and 2 responded to drought conditions in
two different manners, which were retention, and drop followed by
regrowth. Research has shown that the rate of photosynthesis per unit of
leaf area typically increases after leaf emergence, reaches an optimum at
about the time of fullleaf expansion, and then declines (Yamaguchi and
Friend, 1979; Catzky and Ticha, 1980; Constable and Rawson, 1980;
Bongi et al., 1987; and Nilsen, et al., 1988). This investigation of the
effect of leaf age on photosynthesis was designed to consider the strate-
gies of retaining leaves ordropping leaves inN. alabamensis.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Using a portable photosynthesis system, four of the variables used in
this report were measured in intact leaves at each site, in September,
1990. At site 1, most plants retained original leaves produced in the
spring whichhad survived the summer drought. For analysis, 130 mature
leaves were randomly selected and placed in the chamber of a IJ-COR
portable photosynthesis system (LJ-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE). After the
unit calculated the rates or amounts of net photosynthesis, light intensity,
leaf temperature, and CO2 flow, the leaf was harvested. Each leaf was
then traced onto tracing paper and the resulting leaf copy cut out,
weighed, and compared to the weight of aknown area of tracing paper to
determine leaf area in square centimeters. Leaf area data produced the
fifthvariable considered in this study and were entered into the instru-
ment's computer to produce corrected values of the five(Table 1) vari-
ables foreach leaf.
Table J.Analysis ofVariance for hypothesis of no overall site effect
Variable Mean Standard DeviationSilc
photosynthesis 2.521 1.16**
3.20* •7.192
light intensity 67.08**
232.16**
731.92
337.06
1
2
leaf temperature 29.94
28.60
1 639 n*.
1.30 n.s.2
co 2 now 357.01 17.38
20.83
1'2
2 181.97
Leaf arc* 12.50 13.77**
1.27**
1
2 4.70
Sile 1 = Conway East, 130 leaf nbservaiions. mature leaves
Site 2 =Conway West. 33 leaf observations, new leaves
**- highly significant, P < .001
im.
-
not significant
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At site 2, the N. alabamensis plants held virtually no original leaves.
Within three days of the site 1analysis, 33 leaves at site 2 were analyzed in
the same manner. These leaves were replacements ofthose abscised during
summer drought.
two patterns as leaf area index increases with growth. Growth rate either
increased up to aplateau as more light was intercepted or decreased above
an optimum leafarea index.
Nilsen et al. (1988) studied the changes that occur inleaf structure,
such as aging of chloroplats, which eventually causes a decrease inphoto-
synthetic efficiency at some point after leaf maturity. He studied
Rhododendron maximum L. whichis a short flush species producing one
cohort of leaves each year so that demographic patterns would be readily
identifiable and differences between same age leaves would not be due to
growth at different times in the season. They found that photosynthesis
rates decreased with increasing leaf age, and decreased more rapidly in
light saturated than in low light environments.
RESULTS
Mulijvariaic analysis of variance (MANOVA) for the hypothesis of no
overall site effect revealed a significant difference, (P < .0001), between
the two sites. Table 1displays aunivariate analysis for the hypothesis ofno
overall site effect for each variable. The probabilities exhibit significant
difference, (P < .01), between the two sites for all variables except leaf
temperature. Photosynthetic rates of early and late leaves ofhoney mesquite were
measured, exhibiting daily maximum photosynthetic rates ofearly leaves to
be significantly greater than those oflate leaves. The higher rates ofearly
leaves were associated withhigher nitrogen content per unit leaf area and a
thicker leafblade. (Wan and Sosebee, 1990).
Table 2 displays a stepwise discriminant analysis summary which
shows a highly significant difference for three of the five variables, (P <
.001), and a significant difference for the other two variables, (P < .05).
This stepwise analysis was performed in order to determine the rank of
each variable in terms of predominance. Photosynthesis is shown to
explain54% ofthe variance between site 1and 2. Leaf area and light inten-
sity at the time ofanalysis each account forabout 20% ofvariance between
sites. Carbon dioxide and leaf temperature account forlittleof the variance.
Suzuki et al. (1987) suggested the influence of leaf age on photosynthe-
sis rate was due to associated changes withthe capacity ofthe photosynthe-
sis cycle through control ofa number ofenzyme levels. He did, however,
find similar leaf age patterns, reporting, "The rate ofphotosynthesis per unit
area in the third leaf of wheat plants reached a maximum on the seventh
day after leaf emergence and then declined to 1/3 of the maximum after 22
days."Table 2. Stepwise Discriminant Analysis Summary.
For all leaf ages of Rosa Hybrida L. ev. Samantha, Bozarth et al.
(1982) found maximum photosynthetic rates were reached at irradiance
levels of 450-500 microeinsteins* 2 sec 1.These rates were highest in the
youngest leaves studied and lowest in the oldest. Photorespi ration was
shown not tobe amajor factor inthis trend.
Step Variable RJ
1 photosynthesis
leaf area
.54**
2 .205**
.195"
.04*
Tschaplinski et al. (1989) studied the physiological basis ofrcinvigora-
tion after shoot decapitation. "Reinvigoration refers to the renewed vigor of
growth and net photosynthesis following decapitation. Defoliation and
shoot decapitation are known to increase net photosynthetic rates in the
remaining leaves of tree and crop species." Waring et al. (1968) and
Meidner (1969) also found that an increase innet photosynthesis usually
occurs three to four days following shoot decapitation. Partial defoliation
which results in an enhancement of photosynthetic rates in the remaining
leaves may also occur in rose (Mor and Halevy, 1979). These studies sug-
gest that not only is N. alabamensis displaying typical leaf age photosyn-
thetic efficiencies, but itmay also be displaying post defoliation
reinvigoration.
3 light intensity
CO2 flow4
5 leaf temperature .02*
?*
-
P < .01
•
- P < .05
Mostof the studies charting a rise, plateau, and decline inphotosynthet-
ic efficiency of leaves as they age are dealing with senescence due toleaf
age. Water deficit is also a cause of decline. Vu and Yelenosky (1988)
found that water deficit reduced the photosynthetic CO2 assimilation rate as
wellas the carboxylation reaction, and the soluble protein content in leaves
ofcitrus trees. Aikinand Hanan (1975) found the net photosynthesis rate in
"Forever Yours" rose toincrease for the first 8-36 days, and decrease until
the leaf is 40-68 days, when the leaf drops. However, internal plant water
potential influenced the CO2 uptake by reducing itat each increase of radia-
tion energy, resulting in lower net photosynthesis withlower water poten-
tial.
DISCUSSION
Net photosynthetic rate for the young leaves at site 2 is significantly
higher than the net rate at site 1 which is composed ofplants withmature
leaves. The light during the times ofdata collection was different, being
more intense when measurements were taken at site 1, so the efficiency of
photosynthesis innew leaves was accomplished even at significantly lower
levels of irradiance. This higher efficiency is probably a factor of the leaf
age. Catzky and Ticha (1980) and Constable and Rawson (1980) found net
photosynthesis rates tobe low inyoung, unfolding leaves, increasing rapid-
ly as leaves expanded and gradually declining thereafter, reaching low
values at senescence. Pasian and Iieth (1989) found no clear pattern in
photosynthetic efficiency associated withleaf age, possibly because the
study they conducted examined leaves of 10, 20, 30 and 40 days of age.
Their study suggested that 10 day -old rose leaves have an almost com-
pletely developed photosynthetic mechanism, while senescence does not
jegin until rose leaves are older than 40 days. According to Bongi (1987),
the effect ofleaf age on apparent photosynthesis was shown graphically to
increase the first 6 months and remain at a level plateau for about 12
months, declining the last 6 months prior to senescence, inolive leaves.
Therefore itseems that at a certain minimum water potential, N. alaba-
mensis plants at site 2 dropped their leaves. When rain brought more water
in early fall, the plants were able to sprout new leaves, which exhibited the
high photosynthetic efficiency characteristic of their young age as well as
reinvigoration following defoliation.
Ifthe population of N. alabamensis is a single genet, the differences
exhibited in leaf holding may be due to differing soil waterholding capaci-
ties between sites. Also, itwouldbe interesting to observe over time ifthe
same two strategies of holding versus dropping leaves are predictable after
a dry summer and how this affects rate of growth as evidenced by plant
biomass between the two sites.
InFlaveria trinervia, a C4dicot, photosynthesis was found to varycon-
siderably during leaf expansion. Inpartially expanded leaves (20% of full
size), 10-12% of atmospheric CO2 is assimilated directly by the C3 path-
way while with further leaf expansion, this bypass ofthe C4 cycle decreas-
es until the C4 cycle is fully operational at leaf maturity (Moore andEdwards, 1988).
Further study is necessary to make any conclusions as to the long term
success ofreinvigoration ofleaves as a strategy to cope with water stress, in
terms of net cost/benefits to the plant. However, regrowth of photosyntheti-
cally efficient leaves does extend the growing season forNeviusia alaba-
mensis.Bunce (1989) attempted to explain the response ofgrowth rate per unit
of ground area, by creating a leaf area index. He found crop growth to show
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